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Protect and improve the health of 
people and the communities where 
they live, learn, work & play 
through promotion of healthy 
lifestyles, research for disease & 
injury, prevention, and detection 
and control of infectious disease.

• Social Ecological Model
• Health Belief Model
• Social Cognitive Theory
• Transtheoretical Model

Public health goal
Fluoridation of 
Drinking Water

Immunizations Safer & Healthier 
Foods

Smoking as a 
Health Hazard

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overall, public health is concerned with protecting the health of entire populations. These populations can be as small as a local neighborhood, or as big as an entire country or region of the world.Public health professionals try to prevent problems from happening or recurring through implementing educational programs, recommending policies, administering services and conducting research – in contrast to clinical professionals like doctors and nurses, who focus primarily on treating individuals after they become sick or injured. Public health also works to limit health disparities. A large part of public health is promoting healthcare equity, quality and accessibility.Use of theory and evidence base(On the Right) Some key successes-Fluoridation of Drinking Water: caries was reduced 50%-70% among children in the communities with fluoridated water-Tobacco Use as a Health Hazard: Reductions in smoking result from many factors, including scientific evidence of the relation among disease, tobacco use, and environmental exposure to tobacco; dissemination of this information to the public; surveillance and evaluation of prevention and cessation programs; campaigns by advocates for nonsmokers' rights; restrictions on cigarette advertising; counter advertising; policy changes (i.e., enforcement of minors' access laws, legislation restricting smoking in public places, and increased taxation); improvements in treatment and prevention programs; and an increased understanding of the economic costs of tobacco.The cigarette itself has changed. When cigarettes were first associated with lung cancer in the early 1950s, most U.S. smokers smoked unfiltered cigarettes. With a growing awareness of the danger of smoking came the first filter, which was designed to reduce the tar inhaled in the smoke. Changes in the social norms surrounding smoking can be documented by examining changes in public policy, including availability of Fairness Doctrine counter advertising messages on television and radio and increased restrictions on tobacco advertising beginning with the ban on broadcast advertising in 1971. Cigarette advertising no longer appears on television or billboards, and efforts to restrict sales and marketing to adolescents have increased. Indoor air policies switched from favoring smokers to favoring nonsmokers. Smoking is no longer permitted on airplanes, and many people, including 12.5% of adult smokers with children, do not smoke at home (14). Now 42 states have restrictions on smoking at government work sites and 20 states have restrictions at private work sites.One of the most effective means of reducing the prevalence of tobacco use is by increasing federal and state excise tax rates. A 10% increase in the price of cigarettes can lead to a 4% reduction in the demand for cigarettes. This reduction is the result of people smoking fewer cigarettes or quitting altogether 
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Sell consumer goods and services 
to customers through multiple 
channels of distribution to earn a 
profit by ensuring employee 
performance, pleasing customers, 
and aiming to add to each sale.

Retailer goal

Our mission is to make Target your 
preferred shopping destination in all 

channels by delivering outstanding value, 
continuous innovation and exceptional guest 

experiences by consistently to fulfill our 
Expect More. Pay Less.® brand promise.

We fulfill the needs and fuel the 
potential of our guests.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Retail is the process of selling consumer goods and/or services to customers through multiple channels of distribution to earn a profit. Demand is created through diverse target markets and promotional tactics, satisfying consumers' wants and needs through a lean supply chain. Our mission is to make Target your preferred shopping destination in all channels by delivering outstanding value, continuous innovation and exceptional guest experiences by consistently fulfilling our Expect More. Pay Less.® brand promise.
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The art of public health translation
Two worlds meet
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Morbidity

Vectors

Common public health 
terms that business does 

not know 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Common public health terms that employers have no clue what they really mean
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Enterprise-wide
EBIT

Common business terms 
that public health does 

not know 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Common business terms that public health has no clue the meaning of 
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• Rising health care costs
• Absent employees
• Reduced productivity
• Worker’s compensation claims 

increase
• Evolving landscape of health care

Employers need help
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ts • Obese individuals 
spend about 36% 
more than 
average-sized 
people on health 
services and 77% 
more on 
medications

P
ro
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ity • Unhealthy workers 

have a much greater 
risk of experiencing 
more reduced 
productivity days on 
the job
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e • Healthy lifestyle can 
prevent 40% 
cancers-smoking, 
unhealthy eating, 
alcohol, and obesity

W
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om

p • Obese employees 
file twice the number 
of workers' 
compensation claims 

M
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e/

Lo
ya

lty • Low employee 
morale is linked to 
stress, low 
engagement, and 
lack of physical 
exercise and 
health issues

A
bs

en
te

ei
sm • Smokers have 

about 7 more sick 
days per year than 
non-smokers 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Employers need help:  Cost:  In the United States, heart disease remains the leading cause of death, which is largely linked to modifiable behaviors.  In addition, other chronic diseases and conditions – such as stroke, cancer, diabetes, obesity and arthritis – are among the most common, costly, and preventable of all health problems. Modifiable health behaviors are unhealthy behaviors you can change. In fact, behavior patterns are the underlying cause of an estimated 40 percent of premature deaths in the United States.  Four of these health behaviors—lack of exercise or physical activity, poor nutrition, tobacco use, and drinking too much alcohol—cause much of the illness, suffering, and early death related to chronic diseases and conditions. This also causes absenteeism, reduced productivity and worker’s compensation increase – Finally With the evolving landscape of health care, many employers have shifted to high-deductible health plans and provide health savings accounts or health reimbursement arrangements to help employees with out-of-pocket expenses.  With reform came the mandate for all individuals to have health care coverage, the removal of pre-existing condition clauses from plans, creation of new marketplaces to purchase coverage, the introduction of employer penalties and fees, as well as lack of wellness programs or education on prevention through private market and exchange health plans.  These changes are impacting the value proposition from the point of view of team members.  It is becoming essential to include additional vehicles to deliver solutions that support a healthy and productive workforce.
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Target's approach to 
Health & Wellness
Bringing public health into an
employer

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Logic modelsPSESocial DeterminantsTobacco cessation exampleMeasurement and data
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Who is Target?
• 2nd largest General Merchandiser

• 1,793 stores in the United States 

• 38 distribution centers in the United States

• $70+ billion in annual sales

• 5% Give Back program = 4 million a week

• Online business at target.com
• Cartwheel 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Provide overview of Target – walk through key stats on slide; highlight cool offerings!
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Who Makes the Target 
team?

Distribution Centers

Stores

Headquarters

• 341k+ team members across 
stores, distribution centers and 
headquarters (US & India)

• Target team members live or work in 

all 50 states

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have over 350,000 team members, we have to find creative, ways to engage in our team members health & well-beingEach audience is a different reach 
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+

For starters, wellness is unique because it 
connects business value and social value

Our aspiration

Improve the health of the 
nation by making 

wellness the way of life

Social impactBusiness impact

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are making a bold commitment to improve the health of the nation.Typically we’re focused on business value – sales – with wellness, the health of our guests, team members and communities is priority.
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To achieve our aspiration, we’re going to operate differently; 
across Team Members, Guests & the Community… 

The people we reach

Guest

Team

Community

1. Make wellness the default

2. Inspire progress over 
perfection

3. Leverage our breadth 

4. Build momentum through 
team members

5. Use collective scale for good

How

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To achieve this aspiration we’re going to operate differently; reaching our guest, TMs & communities. It’s a cross-enterprise approach.Make Wellness the default option Make healthy choices easy, accessible & affordableInspire progress over perfectionInspire & reward families to be healthy togetherLeverage our breadth of offeringsFamilies can get what they need to live healthy every day.You heard about some changes earlier this week; discounts, challengesWe care about your health, we want to build momentum through TMsYou also heard about evolving our CSR efforts to create shared value for TargetWe intend to use our collective scale for good so that communities become healthier because Target is in them. 



Commitment to building strong, 
healthy & safe communities 
starts with our team

Long-term goals:
• Improve the health of all team members
• Invest in our greatest asset to leverage our 

team members as wellness advocates 

To achieve success, we’re committed to:
• Creating a culture of wellness that 

supports all Target team members along 
their health journey

• Making healthy choices the default 
choice for all Target team members by 
influencing policy, improving the 
environment in which they live & work, and 
impacting system improvements

• Becoming an employer of choice by 
improving brand reputation as a company 
of wellness

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are also committed to the health and well-being of our team members. As we all know, unsustainable health care costs are a common problem among employers. Even as an early adopter of consumer-driven health plans and wellness program offerings, we struggled with engaging our team members.Then we realized that we needed to move beyond Benefits to create a cultural movement to inspire team members to prioritize their personal well-being. Well-being needed to become integrated into our already strong team member culture, and this became a cross-functional effort, leveraging teams across HR. Now that we’ve covered the ‘why’ – let’s move into the “what”- what Target aims to do about population health & team member wellnessAt Target, we have a longstanding commiteam memberent to building strong, healthy and safe communities across the nation. We believe that commiteam memberent starts with our team. We are focused on two long term goals:Improve the health of all team members �(Team members are healthier [than they were; than others] because they work at Target) Invest in our greatest asset to leverage our team members as wellness advocates �(Team members inspire healthier guests, impacting communities)To achieve lasting success, we are committed to:Creating a culture of wellness that supports all Target team members along their health journeyMaking healthy choices the default choice for all Target team members by influencing policy, improving the environment in which they live and work, and impacting system improvementsBeing an employer of choice by improving brand reputation as a company of wellness�_____________OPTIONAL – DEFINITIONS FOR REFERENCE ONLY ____________________________________�Culture of wellness Our goal is to advance Target’s culture of wellness by providing resources, tools, policies and an environment that supports, empowers and motivates team members to engage in their own health well-being improvements.   A wellness culture features norms that make it easier for people to maintain healthy lifestyles.  Leadership plays a critical role in creating a healthy culture, by communicating support, allocating resources and participating/engaging in programs (all levels of leadership).  Data shows that creating a culture of wellness leads to improved population health, lowered health care costs, increased productivity and ultimately differentiates Target as an employer of choice. This translates to an improved bottom line. According to the Gallup Research conducted in 2012, improving overall well-being has a direct impact on the business metrics in our stores. Stores high in well-being have increased sales and reduced turnover compared to their counterparts.  Making healthy choices the default choiceHealth issues are influenced by societal policies and environments that in some way either sustain behaviors or fail to foster healthier choices.  Policy, systems and environmental change, goes beyond programming, and modifies the environment to make healthy choices practical and available to all. By changing systems and shaping physical landscapes, a big impact can be made with little time and resources.  Where you work impacts choices.  As an employer, Target’s role is to address three types of barriers to healthy choices:  1) occupational barriers such as job type/shift work and geographically dispersed teams, 2) employer barriers such flexibility, lack of management support, and 3) employee barriers such as lack of time, manager support, fear of financial impact, confidentiality concerns and language or literacy barriers. By implementing infrastructure change, we are impacting team members and their families’ health.  Employer of choiceBecoming an employer of choice means that an employer has created a great working environment within their business.  This results in attracting and retaining the best talent which is vital during current times when exceptional talent is in such short supply due to the global war for talent.  Employees who participate in wellness programs are more likely to stay with their employer.  A study by the National Business Group on Health showed 79% of employees say benefits are an important factor in deciding to remain with their current company.  Target’s approach to overall team member wellness, and population health, can help differentiate Target as an employer of choice.
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Target’s approach: 
comprehensive solutions 
We can influence and improve ALL
team member wellness by focusing 
on solutions for prevention, 
intervention, healthy behaviors and 
access to high quality care
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• Onsite Biometrics
• Onsite Flu Shots
• Preventive Care
• Health Well-being 

Rewards
• Rally Wellness 

Platform
• Mental Well-being
• Weight 

Management
• Tobacco 

Cessation 
Program

• Health Well-being 
Centers

• Executive Health
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• Healthy Eating 
• Wellness 

Discount
• Active Living
• Tobacco Free 

Policies
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e • Tuition 
Reimbursement

• Perks & 
Discounts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We brought  PH to Employer – Total population approach (not only comprehensive set of solutions but all team members not just enrolled) – use Tobacco Surcharge/cessation example We can influence and improve team members wellness by focusing on solutions for prevention, intervention, healthy behaviors and access to high quality careWe focus on developing cost-effective and evidence-based strategies across the health continuum for all team members.  This means we use a combination of benefits, programs, services, tools with policy, system and environmental change to address health for team member population.As you can see here, the combination of solutions…Focus on prevention and intervention – to keep our healthy team members well and to prevent team members from developing chronic conditions.  We support healthy behaviors that are foundational to achieving that success – healthy eating, active living, and mental well-being.   And, we provide solutions to assist team members access to high quality care, and work to create environments to make wellness the way of life at Target.  
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Target’s approach: 
determinants of health
When choosing solutions we look 
to systematically address each 
factor that can affect health and 
focus on solutions that will have 
the most impact

What determines 
health?

Examples

Social /
Economic 
Factors 

Behaviors

Physical 
Environment

Health care

Genetics /
Biology

40%

30%

10%

10%

10%

Solutions

Policy & 
system change

Support, tools, 
resources, 
programs

Create 
opportunities & 
remove barriers

Clinical 
interventions

Education

Commuter 
Benefits, 
Daycare, 
Tuition 

Reimbursement

Tobacco 
Cessation

Healthy Eating 
Policy

Diabetes 
Prevention 
Program

Prevention 
Information

Impact 

Smallest

Largest

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We brought  PH to Employer – Determinants of HealthWhen choosing solutions we look to systematically address each factor that can affect health and focus on solutions that will have the most impactAn important aspect of decision making is ensuring we have a combination of solutions to systematically address each factor that can affect health and make the most impact for all team members.  Here you’ll see examples of the types of solutions that address the various determinants of health ______OPTIONAL – MORE DETAIL ____________________________________________________________Many factors combine together to affect the health of individuals and communities. Whether people are healthy or not is largely determined by their circumstances and environment. To a large extent, factors such as where people live, the state of the physical environment, genetics, income and education level, and relationships with friends and family all have considerable impacts on health.  Yet the more commonly considered factors such as access and use of health care services often have less of an impact.  It is the interrelationships among these factors that determine individual and population health. Because of this, interventions that target multiple determinants of health are most likely to be effective. Determinants of health reach beyond the boundaries of traditional health care and public health sectors; sectors such as education, housing, transportation, agriculture, and environment can be important allies in improving population health. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
We brought  PH to Employer – PSE Changes Policy, systems and environmental change goes beyond programming and modifies the environment to make healthy choices practical and available to allOk so here is the Making healthy choices the default choice exampleHealth issues are influenced by societal policies and environments that in some way either sustain behaviors or fail to foster healthier choices.  Policy, systems and environmental change, goes beyond programming, and modifies the environment to make healthy choices practical and available to all. By changing systems and shaping physical landscapes, a big impact can be made with little time and resources.  As we all know, where you work impacts choices.  As an employer, Target’s role is to address three types of barriers to healthy choices:  1) occupational barriers such as job type/shift work and geographically dispersed teams, 2) employer barriers such flexibility, lack of management support, and 3) employee barriers such as lack of time, manager support, fear of financial impact, confidentiality concerns and language or literacy barriers. By implementing infrastructure change, we are impacting team members and their families’ health.  Example here is Wellness Discount. (SPEAK TO THE DETAILS IN THE SLIDE)WHAT HIGHLIGHTS? WANT A DIFFERENT EXAMPLE?
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Our solutions focus on all team members and drive outcomes 
that align with the health continuum

Improved 
Team 

Member  
Health

Increase 
awareness of 
health risks

Reduction of 
overweight and 

obesity

Reduction in 
hypertension, 

hyperlipidemia, 
diabetes

Improved 
social mobility 

Improved 
productivity

Rally Wellness 
Platform

Team members are 
aware of individual 

health risks

Goals 
10 yearsOutputsWhat We Do Intermediate 

Outcomes 5 yrs
Long Term 
Outcomes 

Short Term 
Outcomes 1-3 yrs

Preventive 
Care

Onsite 
Flu/Biometrics

Increase access to 
healthy items

Create environment 
conducive to health

Change social 
norms

Healthy options 
become standard

Team member 
resiliency improves

Active Living

Mental 
Well-being

Exec Physicals

Health Well-
being Rewards

Tobacco/Quit 
For Life

Health Well-
being Centers

Increase access to 
quality care

Majority of team 
members engage in 

well-being and 
wellness offerings 

Tobacco Free
Environment

Tuition
Reimbursement

Increase ability to 
engage in healthy 

behaviors

Increase 
consumption of 

nutrient dense foods

Decrease number of 
tobacco users

Improve mental 
well-being

Increase physical 
activity

Increase 
engagement in 

Target

Increase 
compliance in 

preventive care: flu 
shots and cancer 

screenings

Increase number of 
team members with 
GED or equivalent

Perks &
Discounts

Healthy Eating

Team Member
Engagement
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Leadership
Support

Wellness
Discount

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We brought  PH to Employer – Logic ModelsOur solutions focus on all team members and drive outcomes that align with the health continuumOur offerings focus on all team members (enrolled and unenrolled in a Target health plan) and drive outcomes that align with the health continuum (see logic model below). WHAT ELSE TO SAY HERE???

http://wiki.target.com/tgtwiki/images/5/57/Bullseye.bmp
http://wiki.target.com/tgtwiki/images/5/57/Bullseye.bmp
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Team 
Member

Population
Health

Human 
Resources

(demographics, 
survey, 

performance)

Medical
(disease 

prevalence, risk 
score, claims, 

pharmacy)

Clinical
(health survey, 

biometrics, 
tobacco testing)

Lifestyle
(eating fruits/ 
vegetables, 

physical activity, 
tobacco use)

Productivity
(presenteeism, 
absenteeism, 

employee costs 
and revenues, 

STD, LTD, 
FMLA)

Safety
(Workers Comp 
claims, OSHA, 

Accident 
reporting) 

Target’s approach: 
measurement & evaluation 
By leveraging enterprise and 
national data, we evaluate solutions 
and track our efforts to improve team 
member population health

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We brought  PH to Employer – Population health measurement By leveraging enterprise and national data, we evaluate solutions and track our efforts to improve team member population healthWhat you see here are the types of data we use to plan and evaluate for impact, outcomes and overall effectiveness of our population health and team member wellness strategy.  We leverage both Target data and national data.As our solutions have been historically, primarily focused on team members enrolled in Target health plans, the measurement plan has also been focused on enrolled team members.  With the shift of strategy to entire team members population focus, comes a need to measure broader population metrics.   Currently, we use data to measure solution success, which is based on the individual solution being offered and currently seen primarily through utilization and participation metrics measured internally or provided by vendor partners As Target has shifted to an all team member population approach, the measurement team has been exploring what measures exist and what measures are needed to show impact of the wellness strategy.  For example, lifestyle data (see here in lower bubble) is gathered through sales data, the health survey and claims data, but primarily includes enrolled team members.  To the left of that bubble – you see the Productivity metrics – these are available on some team members; and, to the right - clinical metrics – we are able to see more of as we increase utilization of the health survey and biometric screening solutions to all team members.  Future measurement goals include identifying and collecting metrics to measure the collective impact of the portfolio of solutions efforts and tie to ROI and VOI, broadening to presenteeism and absenteeism; and using predictive analytics to guide the development of our solutions.  In the future it will also be important to develop ways to connect wellness program success indicators to a broader set of business metrics, and collaborate with partners to build an enterprise-wide value story for wellness.______________OPTIONAL - EXAMPLE OF NATIONAL DATA USE_______________________________For example, providing onsite flu shots not only provides a convenient way to provide team members protection against illness, it provides Target value.  Research shows that each flu infected employee may miss up to six days of work and needs up to two weeks to make a full recovery.  Overall, flu has been estimated to cause more than 75 million lost working days in the U.S. each year, contributing to $16.3 billion in lost earnings.  Additionally, if employees try to come to work when they have flu, their performance is seriously impacted.  Studies show that workers with the flu demonstrated impaired performance of simple reaction time tasks by 20-40% which can increase the probability of error or injury. Compare this to 5-10% decline in performance seen with alcohol consumption or working at night, when people are tired and not at their best.  Because the evidence source is credible, Target can use this data to support the value in providing free flu shots to all team members.______________OPTIONAL – BENCHMARKING DATA_________________________________________Benchmarking contributes to solution goal setting, evaluating performance and staying abreast to current trends in employee wellness.  Please see the attached documents regarding trends in employee wellness and National Business Group on Health (NBGH) reports as examples of sources used for benchmarking.  In addition, our team uses:Midwest Business Group on Health (MBGH) benchmarking toolsEMPAQ  (Employer Measures of Productivity, Absence & Quality) an annual National Business Group on Health (NBGH) survey.  Metrics are nationally standardized measures that help employers track the impact of their health and productivity management programs. Developed by employers, EMPAQ® metrics and definitions are available for seven different program areas.
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What does success look like
To shape how we develop a culture 
of health, make the healthy choice 
the default choice and attract the 
best talent

Culture of Wellness
• Team members are healthier 
• Health care costs decrease
• Productivity and performance 

improves worker performance 
• Organizational support increases

Making Healthy Choice the Default 
Choice 
• Barriers are reduced to healthy 

behaviors - team members make 
healthy decisions

Employer of Choice 
• Team members choose Target
• Team member satisfaction with 

solutions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Population health and team member wellness planning is continuous quality improvement… …to shape how we develop a culture of health and offer solutions to support the health of the team member population, make the healthy choice the default choice and attract the best talent (be an employer of choice).Culture of wellness:team members are healthier (Health impact measures), Health care costs decrease (claims, enrolled only), Productivity and performance improves (Time away from work -unscheduled absence, worker's comp, STD, LTD, self-reported absence due to poor health-, productivity loss while at work due to poor health -self-reported presenteeism-, Worker performance -employee performance ratings, objective measures of performance by job type-), Organizational support increases (Company-stated health values, health-related policies, supportive environment, organizational structure, leadership support, resources and strategies, employee involvement, rewards and recognition) Make healthy choice the default choice:Barriers are reduced to healthy behaviors - Team members make healthy decisions (cafeteria purchases, smoking rates, healthy eating and activity levels, preventive care and screenings)Employer of ChoiceTeam members choose Target team member Satisfaction with solutionsWe will need to be measuring differently than we have been focused on the health care costs – moving to measuring these factors so that we know we are successful.
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Public health partnerships:
creating a healthy workplace 

• Assist to develop comprehensive worksite 
wellness

• Healthy food environment (vending, 
cafeteria, catering)

• Active living environment (walking, biking, 
onsite facilities, flexible spending)

• Tobacco-free policies (cessation programs)
• Convene stakeholder groups and invite 

employers to the table early on
• Make CSR connection (community well-

being)
• Collaborate on linking local resources to 

health plan/employer sponsored programs
• Assist with assessments for employers 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Again, Employers need public health – these are some of the ‘things’ public health does with employers but there is more….
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Be translators
• Understand the issues
• Learn the corporate language
• Partner before you have an ask 

for favor, money or support
• Bring your expertise & skills to 

the employer population 
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Thank you

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Close out the presentation. Questions?
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